
Jewish Life and Laws - 23-27

Death Penalty (24:17-23) Sabbath Year/Jubilee (25:1-22) Redemption (25:23-34)
- if a man takes the life of another 

man - he shall be put to death

- If a man kills an animal that 

belongs to another man - make 
it right life for life


- Man injures his neighbor - eye 
for eye, tooth for tooth


- Rules are for the stranger as well 
as the native


- Punishment was swift

- Punishment was not partial

1-7 - sabbath year - 7th year

- 6 years you plant and harvest, 7th year 

the land rests

- You have the 7th year’s products

- Your cattle and animals can have the 

crops

- Revitalizing the land


8-12 - Year of Jubilee - release from 
indebtedness and bondage - time of 
restoration

- count off 49 years and then on the 7th 

month, 10th day we sound the horn 
and initiate the year of Jubilee


- Day of Atonement

- People are set free from the bondage 

of slavery/indebtedness

- Don’t sow, reap, gather


13-17 - don’t wrong one another with the 
valuation of your property or servitude


18-22 -following My commands

- I will give you crops (for 3 years on the 

6th year)

- They would dwell securely in their land


23-28 - the law of redemption


29-34 - Exemptions

- house in walled city needs to be 

redeemed in 1 year or it permanently 
belongs to the purchaser


- City of the Levites




Jewish Life and Laws - 23-27

Dealing with the Poor (25:35-55) Obedience/Disobedience (26) Valuations (27)

35-38 - if a country man becomes 
poor you are to sustain him - don’t 
take usurious interest (usury)


39-46 - difference between country 
men and bought slaves


47-55

- when a sojourner or foreigner 

lives in the land, they are bound 
by the same laws as the Jews


- They follow the redemption laws

- The people are God’s servants

1-13 - blessings for obedience

- Honor God - treat Him as holy

- Rains for their land

- Living securely in their land (enemies 

and the beasts)

- Fruitful in the land

- God will not reject them

14-20 - disobedience

- sudden terror

- Consumption (possibility of TB or 

leprosy)

- Pine away - lose your desire for life

- Sow uselessly

- Punish you 7 times for your sins, break 

the pride of your power - getting them 
to turn back to Him


21-22

- act with hostility and are unwilling to 

obey God - plague them 7 times 
(perfect amount of times)


- Let loose beasts and they will get your 
children and your cattle


23-26 - famine

27-33 - cities will be laid waste, you will 
eat your own children (II Kings 6:28-29; 
Jer 19:9; La 4:10)

34-39 - the land is going to get its 
sabbath rest when the people are driven 
out

40-45 - forgiveness is available - 
confession, humbleness

1-13

- placing value on a person’s worth (1-8)

- Animals have valuation - many times 

by the priest (9-13)


14-15 - house


16-25 - value of the fields


26-27 - firstborn


28-29 - things that are set apart to the 
Lord


30-33 - redeeming the tithe of the land

- tithing from the herd or flock



